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1. T q p t  ud Veins ImtlMkllL In Errtern A f r k r  
for the workshops 
2 lmtltutknr visited bring tour to Eutm Ahlca 
f a  tt# nakrhop 
An important objective of SATCBI6 enunciated in the 
project doauoant,) is to rsnsitiae users in Africa to SATCRI8 
remources. services. and capabilities. This is proposed to ba 
schiared through series of travelling workshops in countties 
of Iaatern Africa during 1988 and'in Southern Africa during 
108s. The participants to such workshops are recognited as 
ra.earchers, ecientists, academicians , extension. workers, 
librarians, documentaliatr, and information scientists froa 
uriaultural research laboratories and universitiw. The 
workshopn are aimed at : 
* improving auarenass of scientists and other u M r s  
to resources, services, and capabilities of 
SATCRII; 
* identifying asps in acceesibility to lnforma#ion 
on five mandate crops of ICRISAT so that SATCRIS 
oould explore uays and mean. to bridge this 
#.P; 
$ 
* building contacts with libraries and documentation 
aentera to develop and improve excCYlnge 
talationships; and 
* ldantlfying sources of conventional ' and 
nonoonventional literature, and to explore ferns1 
and informal channels for enauring the regular 
capture of such literature for the SATCRIS 
database. 
Work started earnestly from tho beginning of 1988 
for aonducting uorkshops in five countries of Eastern Africa - 
Ethiopia, Kenya, Somalia, Sudan and Ruanda. A provisional 
list of institution6 to be contacted for the workshops uao 
prepared. Names of inatitutiona for this list were drawn from 
the mailing list of SATCRIS and tour reports of ICRISATLf'a 
acientista. This liat war airculated among program leaders 
and othrr soientista of lCRf8hT for their comment8 m d  
chuyea and/or additions swaemted by them were incorporated. 
The final limt uoataiaod 21 t8rget inatitutionu in five 
r e l w k d  oouatriem of batern Afrloa. In ea h -try a venue 
iwtituttoa waa i h t i f i d  and a m u r 4 w a a  uiia to it +.o 
p m i d .  ~ e r r a r y  LryirYtio aupport f o r  t h e  workshop. A l l  
wt i t m t i t u t i e m  nr* r o l i o l t e d  t o  p a r t i c i p a t e  i n  the  
rorkahopr 8rruaa.d a t  t h e  venue i n r t i t u t i o n a  of t h e i r  
n a p . a t i . r  countries. tk i n r t l t u t i o n r  belonging t o  Sthtopla,  
Kmya, urd Somalia provided enoouraging reaponse t o  our 
i n v i t a t i o n  thocyb aaM Oi them had t o  be contaoted more than 
once f o r  t h e i r  ri.n. Brw Sudan and Rwanda, however, raaponse 
uar poor and these oountr ier  were u l t imate ly  dropped from tha 
list. 
Venue and t a r g e t  i n s t i t u t l o n s  a r e  l i s t e d  in Appendix-1. 
5 .  WORKSHOP TSM 
Two infomat ion  r c i a n t i a t a  from 8ATCR16 who formad tha 
team t o  conduct the  workahops i n  t h r e e  East African count r ies  
were P . K .  Sinha, Senior Daausantation Offiaer-I1 and R . O .  
Naidu, Documenation Off ice r .  
The following methods were adopted a t  the workshop t o  
meat i ts  ob lec t ivaa .  
4.1 nethod. adopted 8t the  workahop 
* Every par t i c ipan t  t o  t h e  uorkahop was provided 
with a uorkrhop k i t  a t  t h e  time of repis tratLon 
(before s t a r t  of the  workshop) which contained 
t h e  following documants: 
- a list of l i t e r a t u r e  searches ca r r ied  out  
by SATCRIS over a period 1978 - Oct 1988; 
- ICPISAT brochure; 
- SATCBIS brochure ; 
- Publicat ian catalogue of ICRXSAT; and 
- SDI and on-line search request  forms. 
* A t  t h e  s t a r t  of t h e  uorkahop, SATCRIS war 
introduced to the  p a r t i c i p a n t s  and purpose of 
conducting t h e  t rave l ing  workshops was explained. 
The ax ia t ing  rerotarcen, s e r v i c e s ,  and c a p a b i l i t i e s  
of  SATCBIS were r h o m  t o  them through an audio- 
v i a r u l  presentat ion of 20 minute.. This was 
followed bl a discuarion sess ion  i n  which 
O n m d u m  m d  og . ra t ims  involved i n  c r e a t i o n  and 
m a i n t r w w e  o f  d a t a  b e .  and rendering of 
d i f i o r o n t  type. of i n f o m ~ t i o n  renicer b 
8hTCDLS were a x p l a b e d  and q w r t i w  of  t h e  
par6ioipantr  wero m r r o n d  with t h a  he lp  of 
overhead t ranrparenoie r .  
8 Par t ia ipan ts  were e n c o u r y d  t o  h e  rclguest f o r  
BATCRIB information rorvicoa.  They were h e l w d  i n  
ool lpkt ing SO1 and on l ine  search rsquest  foram and 
i n  se lec t ion  of relevant  items from the  l i s t  of 
l i t e r a t u r e  searchem supplied i n  t h e  workshop k i t ,  
* A request  was made t o  the  p a r t i c i p a n t s  t o  
con t r ibu te  s i n a l e  copies  of t h e i r  formal and cod- 
tom81 publications t o  SATCRIS, i f  tA.jr r e l a t e  t o  
t h e  f i v e  mandate crops of ICRISAT. I t  was 
orplainad t h a t  through its Lnforoation se rv ices  
BATCBIS would be a b l e  t o  d e l i v e r  these documents 
t o  the  p o t e n t i a l  use rs .  
* SHIC publ ica t ions  and c h a r t s  depict ing oper l t ions  
and re rv icae  of SATCR18 were displayed. 
4.2 Dawnrtrat ion of CDS/ISIS 
Ja CW/ISIS is a general iaed information stlDrage and 
retrieval microcomputer based system den *nod and 
dovelopod by UNESCO t o  manage s t ruc tured  non-numsfical da ta  
bare.  I t s  genera l i red  design helps t o  manipulate an 
unlimited numbar of d a t a  hasea each of whicb may have 
completely d i f f e r e n t  da ta  elements. CDS/ISIS is simple 
t o  use and supplied f r e e  of c o s t  t o  l i b r a r i e s  and 
doaumntation cen te rs  of developing count r ies  by UNESCO. I t  
rune on a IN PC/XT o r  AT o r  compatible microcomputers under 
H8-DO# operating system. Thia package with a sample d a t a  
base on striss was used t o  demonstrate a microcomputer based 
system which an i n s t i t u t i o n  could use t o  c r e a t e  its own d a t a  
base m d  provide information r e t r i e v a l  se rv ice .  I t  a l s o  
provided a view t o  t h e  p a r t i c i p a n t s  of a spec ia l ized  da ta  base 
on atrig. which ICRISAT propored t o  devalop and provide t o  
t h e  u r e r r .  CDS/ISIS use d a w n s t r a t e d  during workshop8 a t  Addis 
Ababa and Nairobi. A t  Ho#adirhu due t o  nonava i lab i l i ty  of a 
microcomputer a t  t h e  workahop s i t e ,  it could not  be 
deaonrtrated.  However, l a t e r  a t  t h e  n i n i s t r ~  of Agricul ture,  a 
demoaatration war arranaed f o r  a s e l e o t  number of  pereons 
which inoludad Besearch Adviaor to  the  Ministry of 
k r i o u l t u r e .  
8eleatod i n r t i t u t i o n a  wore v i a i t a d  to n o t  s e n i o r  
rerearaherr  t o  8.lre thomiamare of 8ATCRIS and it. s e r v i c e r .  
h d l n g  l i b r r r l e s  and tdoounnta t lon  ooutero were a l r o  
coatactod t o  a s e e r r  t h e i r  p a t e a t l a 1  to bwome nodal pointm 
i n  exohan#e of convontioral  and aonoonventional information 
between ICRISAT and d i g f e n n t  l a r t i t u t i o n r  i n  Afriaa f o r  
benef i t  of and umers. Appendix-2 l i r t o  the  i n s t i t u t i o n r  
v i r l t o d  in  t h r e e  uountrl- where the  t rave l ing  workshops were 
conducted. 
5 .1  Add10 Ababa, I t b i o p i a  
t i r r t  rtoppage of our tour  to ' th roe  countr iea f o r  the  
t rave l ing  workshop on SATCRIS oar  Addis Ababa, Kthlopia. We 
reached here on 8-11-1988 and mtayed till  borning of 11-11-88. 
Our place of s t a y  was the  Ouest houre of ILCA. A 6  o r i g i n a l l y  
planned, we conducted Workshop on 9-11-68 a t  ILCA brrLdss 
v i s i t i n g  the  following i n s t i t u t i o n s  on 8-11-88: 
I .  I n s t i t u t e  of  Agricul tural  Researah (IAR), Addlr Ababs; 
2 .  Plant  Genetic Research Center. Addia Ababa; and 
3 .  Tendaho Agricul tural  Lhvelopment Enterprise ,  Addia 
Ababa . 
We had a plan t o  v i s i t  Sorghum Xaproveaent Pro jec t  of IhR 
a t  Naaereth on 10-11-88, but t h l r  programme was canceled a6 ue 
were informed by sen ior  researcher8 and information s p o c i a l l a t  
from IAR t h a t  most of them belonged t o  t h a t  p ro jec t .  Instead,  
we spent the  day in seeing f a c i l i t i e n  ava i lab le  a t  Library and 
Information se rv ices  of ILCA. On requert of Dr. B.R. 
Tr ipa th i ,  In-Charge, Training Sect ion,  m d  Hr. B . K .  Johr i ,  
Perdonnel Hanager , both of ILCA , we arranged tape-sl ide 
presentat ion on SATCPIS which they attended along with t h e i r  
colleagues. 
Mr. Hichael Hailu, Head, Information, Library and 
Training, ILCA was our  contact  pareon f o r  the  uorkrhop. We met 
him soon a f t e r  reaching t o  ILCA and explained t h e  methodololp 
t h a t  ue were t o  adopt f o r  t h e  workshop. He supported it and 
informed t h a t  mini-auditorium of ILCA vam a l l o t t e d  f o r  t h e  
uorkshop and o ther  f a a i l i t i e r  required t o  conduct t h e  workshop 
had been made ava i lab le .  Ha s a i d  t h a t  our v i r i t s  t o  t h e  
se lec ted  i n s t i t u t i o w  before t h e  workshop would ensure b e t t e r  
number of scientists a6 p a r t i c i p a n t s  t o  the  workrhop. . 
5.1.1 Virit t o  Agriaultur.1 Rorearch I n s t i t u t o r  a t  Addim 
A h b 8  
5.1.1.1 Yirit fo t h e  f n r t i t u t e  of 4 r i a u l t u r a l  b o o a r c h  (1481, 
MdL A t m h  
Institute of Agr icu l tu ra l  Rerwrch(IAB), Addis Abab., 
l a  part of t h e  l i n i m t r y  of  A g r i w l t u r e ,  Pthiopla .  We met m. 
tha ~ n i o n r t l o a & a t a t l e n  Staff 02 IAB m i l d  k i n k m a t d  
t o  at tond tho workrhop to knol o h t  t b e  BItCIIS reniaor. 
Sh. gave a b r i e f  d e r e r i ~ t i o n  of  i n f o n u t i o n  o a t i v l t i e r  a t  tho 
Hinlr t ry of Agriculture. 
A t  WBC, r e  mat l t o  Deputy Director Dr. Abebe Demirrie. He 
uar aware of our e a r l i e r  borre#wndmce t o  Dr. b l a k u  Uorede, 
Direcrtor, t o r  par t i c ipa t ion  of  klUC Ln tbo 8ATCRIS workrhop. 
tlr i n f ~ n r d  t h a t  0 c i e n t i o t r  r t  W E  ure tho SATCRIS ' r e r v i c e s  
urd tbry r o r o  a l l  looking forward t o  know more about them 
t b r o w h  t h e  SATCRIB workrhop. 
6.1.1 .3  Virit t o  Tandaho Agricul tural  h v e p g a e n t  
8atorprioe (TADt) 
The l a r t  v i s i t  of t h e  day was t o  TADII, Addis h b a .  We 
aould not meet the  Director a s  he had gone f o r  anp o f f i c i a l  
m e t i n g  t o  the  Winiatry of At r icu l tu re .  We ware informed t h a t  
TADX a s  conducting reaearch mainly on cot ton and a s  such, 
BATCRI;? rervicoa were of  not  much relevance t o  them. 
4.1.2 ' ~ o r k r h o p  a t  ILCA 
Sh CRIB Workahop wrs conducted a t  the  mini-audlJlorium of 
t h e  I 1 t e r n r t i o n r l  Livestock Center f o r  Africa 1 I L C A )  on 
9.11.08. I t  u ta r ted  a t  0900 h r s  and continued till 1490 h r s  
with a t e a  break of 20 minutes i n  between. The workshop was 
attended by 32 par t ic ipan ts  from a l l  the  major a r i c u l t u r a l  
r r r e r w h  institutions of R h i o p i r .  Sow of t h e  p a r t i c i p a n t s  
a a w  irom Lnet i tut ions located a s  f a r  a s  500 Lee away from 
Addir Ababa. The institute-wise b ie t r ibu t ion  of t h e  
p l r t i a i p l n t a  is ahown i n  t h e  t a b l e  below: 
Table-1 
............................................................. 
8 . k .  Name of I n r t i t u t i o n  No .of p . t t i c i p l a t r  
--*---------------------------------*------------------------. 
1 Plant Qenet ic  Reeaarch Center, 
Addir Ababa 7 
2. A.A.D.C., Addir Ababa 1 
3, ILCA, Addio hbaba 11 
4. Alurrya [Iniverr i ty  of  Agriculture 2 
5. I n a t i t u t o  of Agricul tural  Research 11 
--------- 
Total  . . . . . .  32 
---------*--------------------------------------------------- 
1. Librariane/Doounntaliatr 8 
2. Informative Sclentirta 3 
3 .  Scientists 17 
4.  Bxtenrion Worlrara 4 
- - - -*----  
Total 32 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - * - - - - " * * - - -  
The Workahop was presided over by Mr. Nichrel Hailu and 
conducted by P.K. Sinha. While welcoming the participants, 
tlr. Hailu emphaeired the importance of information for 
reaoarch uork and pleaded to acientiate to avail information 
service6 of ShTCRIS to aatirty their information needs on 
Sorghum, tlillete, Chlokpea, Pigeonpea and Oroundnut. During 
question kour, participants inquired about priolng policy, 
convarslon and seleotion of records from CAB1 and AOffI8 
databanes for dounloading them to the SATCRIS databale, 
abrtracting and indexing polioy, and facility for training at 
ICRISAT for librariaar and docuasntalirtr. They took keen 
interest in demonstration of CDS/ISIS and asked ~ueetlonr an 
methodology for crertion of Field Definition Table, Field 
Select Tabla and report foroata. Some of the partioip~ntr who 
had used SDI aervica of SATCRIS, aupsested for a chanle in 
SDI. output format, They felt that ieadbaok system rhould be 
simplified so that the cost of mailing feedback forma to 
SATCRIS every month could be avoided. Uany of them enrolled 
themselves as users of SATCRIS services by coapletlnq SDI and 
literature search ions. 
It was pointed out by some of them that the SATCBIS 
Uorkahop provided ftrrt time an opportunity to the Librarian0 
and the Scientists to dircusr their common problemr. 
Ue reached Nairobi, Kenpa on 11 November 19813 and stayed 
till 16.11.88 at the Guest houae, ICIPO, Duduville. 8ATCffIS 
vorkahop cram aonduated as eahrdubd at ICIPB on 14.11.88. 
6.2.1 Viait to &riaultunl Imtitutiw, Univrrrity and 
L i b r u i u  
Dur4  our atay, the following inetitutiona at Nairobi 
wen riritu! bl, ur on tb d.-8 rbom u8irut tba: 
I .  I t w a  b r i a o l t u r a l  b o e a r c h  
I n r t i t u t a  ( U B I )  Library 11 Ro*. 1986 
2. Neetin# with ICIPt proJeot  leader  15 lov .  1988 
3 .  National k r i e u l t u r a l  Documan- 15 Nor. 1968 
t a t i o n  Center 
4.  Univerr i ty  of Nairobi Library 15 Nov. 1988 
6.2.1.1 V i a i t  t o  Kenla & r i o u l t u r a l  Berearah I n s t i t u t e  (MBI) ,  
l a i r o b i  
KABS l i b r a r v  i r  one a n o w  t h e  big Agricul tural  l i b r a r i e s  
of Kenya. I t  receivar  ICRISAT publicat ions and uses SATCRIS 
service@. Our v i a i t  t o  t h i s  l i b r a r y  and discusr ions with nr  
A.M.  Daniel,  Librar ian helped ur  t o  know about t h e  s t a t e  i n  
which most of t h e  y t r i c u l t u r a l  l i b r a r i e s  and information 
oan te r r  e x i s t  i n  Renya. KARI l i b r a r y ,  l ikb  most o ther  
l i b r a r i a s  i n  Kenya, is not ab le  t o  expand its tesources and 
prqvide information s e r v i c e s  due t o  shortage !of fund and 
t ra ined  manpower. Journals and books a r e  recteived mostly 
through g r a t i n .  To meet information require&inta of its 
w k n t i s t s ,  KARI is relying most l t  on f r e e  r e n  a s  provided 
by 1[ARCr, CABI, FAO, e t c .  nr. Daniel war of ? t h e  view t h a t  
BATCRIS could play an important r o l e  i n  meetin# information 
reqtaireoenta of b r i c u l t u r a l  s c i e n t i s t s  i n  Ken$a. Ha s a i d  
t b a t  KABX could he lp  t o  loca te  t h e  relevant  non conventional 
l i g r a t u r a  and rupply them t o  SATCRSS. 
5.2@1.2 Virit t o  t h e  National 4 r i c u l t u r a l  Dacwmntation 
Center(NADC), Nairobi 
On 15.11.88 we paid a v i s i t  t o  t h e  National A ~ r i c u l t u r a l  
Doct$mentation Cent.r (NADC) , t h e  Ministry of b r i c u l t u r s ,  
Nairobi. Thin Center a c t 8  a8 input  o m t o r  to AORIS. Bein# an 
input  Center,  NADC receives AQRIS taper  every month but  it is 
unable t o  u t i l i r e  it t o  provide information se rv ice  of any 
r o r t  t o  its s c i a t i s t s  due t o  non a v a i l a b i l i t y  of Computer 
f a o i l i t y .  CABI har extended its SDI Service to NADC alomost 
f r e e  of coot.  A l i b r a r y  at tached with NADC serves  a s  a 
depo8itory of d w u ~ n t e  produced a t  t h e  Hin ia t ry  of 
Agriculture. The Head, NADC and o ther  ren ior  documentalists,  
wbom we met, expressed d e e i r e  t o  cooperate with 
ICRISM/SATCRIS t o  merve u r i c u l t u r a l  r c i e n t i r t s  i n  Kenya and 
aloewhen i n  Africa.  NADC i o  ready t o  loca te  and supply 
nonoonrontional d o c u m t r  to  BdFCBIS on- a formal parmireion 
of the Direotor  in t h e  l i n i s t r y  of 4 r i c u l t u l r s ,  Kenya is 
o b k b d .  NADC war represented i n  t h e  SJLTCRIS workshop by two 
of i t r  s t a f f  mmbers. 
S.P.1.S Vieit to the Libr- of O a l w n i t y  of U r l r o b i  
Wa v i r i t e d  t h e  l i b r a r y  o f  Nairobi U a i v e r e i t ~  i n  t h e  
a f t e rnoon  of  IS Nov. Thouah ICRISAT p u b l i o r t i o n r  were no t  
a w n  i n  t h e  l i b r a r y ,  Om were informed t h a t  Col lege  of  
Agr l cu l tu re  L ib ra ry  r ece ived  them r-larly. We had a b r i e f  
m a t i n g  wi th  l i b r a r y  r t a i f  i n  whiah SATCRIS and i tr  r e r v c l e r  
ua re  in t roduced through t a p e - r l i d a  p r o r e n t a t i o n .  The Deputy 
L ib ra r i an  p r e r a n t  i n  t h e  meat ins  commended SATCRIS f o r  t h e  
i n i t i a t i v e  it had t aken  t o  in t roduce  i t 6  ae rv ioea  t o  the  a 
Kenyan s c i e n t i r t r .  She informed t h a t  c o p l e r  of nonconventional 
documents acqu i red  i n  t h e  l l b r r r y  of  Nairobi Un lve r r i ty  could 
be provided t o  SATCRIS once an a g r d i t ~ s n t  f o r  auch oooperat lon 
ua8 reached. 
Nairobi Un ive r s i ty  Library  uao repraaanted i n  thr SATCRIS 
uorkshop by two of  i t n  a t a f i  meabera. 
5 .2 .2  Workrhop a t  ICIPI ,  Nairobi 
ICIPE, Nairobi war t h e  venue o l  SATCRIS wortahop i n  Knnyn. 
I t  was organized on 14.11.88 from 0800 hra  t i l l  1430 h r r .  A 
t o t a l  o l  18 participants repreaentad 8 major a s r i c u l t u r a l  
research c e n t e r s  i n  Kenya (Sea Tab le -3 ) .  
TABLE - 3 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - * - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  
S1.No. I n n t i t u t e  P a r t i c i p a n t 6  
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  
1. ICIPI ,  Nairobi 7 
2 .  n i n i r t r v  o f  Agr i cu l tu re ,  1 
Nairobi  
3. Na t iona l  A g r i c u l t u r a l  Reaearch 1 
C e n t e r ,  K i t a l e  
4 .  Un ive r i a ty  of  Nairobi 2 
5. Kenya A s r i c u l t u r e  Reaearch 2 
I n o t i t u t e ,  Nairobi 
6 .  Nat lona l  Dryland P r ra ing  5 
Rarearch Center ,  Hachator 
----------- 
T o t a l  . . . ... 18 
*--------------------------------------*---------------- 
The partialpants #pecialired in diverse iield~ ra s h o m  in 
Table - 4. 
2. Pulaer Breeder 1 
9 .  Sorghum Brooder 1 
Reaerrch Officer, Plant 4.  
Genetic Resources 1 
5 .  Oroundnut Breeder 1 
7. Agriculture Economist 1 
8. Research Scientist, Inrect 1 I: 
Behaviour 4 
r, 
8 .  Post Doctoral Pellow, Live- 1. 
stock Ticks c 
11 Librarian, Documentalist and 8 
Information Soientiat 
- - - - - . -- - 
Total . . . . . . 18 
....................................................... 
Pbs workshop was prerided over by Hr. S tl Nsubuga, 
Librarian, ICIPB and conducted by P K Sinha. Durinp the 
courr of discusrion, participants felt that 
- Workrhops of this type should be arranged often 
and at more than one place in Kenya. 
- Workshops ahould have participation of 
saienti~ta/researchera in better number 
- If possible, SATCRIS rhould cover wra crops 
than jurt five mandated to ICRISAT; 
- 8DI output format of SATCRIS should be revised 
to make it rimplar and easy to handle; and 
- Poaribility of train- to librarians and 
doolusntalirts at ICRI8aT/8aTCBIS MY be 
oonr idend. 
P a r t i c i g l a t e  to& tom i n t o r e a t  i n  t h a  demonrtratlon of 
CMi/1818. 80w of th.. *anted t o  know t h e  mourcn i n  Kenya 
through whiob t h i n  paokage could be obtainad. Mr. Rnubuga 
in forwd the  WencY a#:  
INFOTtRRA 
U N P  
P 0 Box - 30552.  Nairobi,  Kenya 
We reached tlogadiehu, Somalia on 18.11.88. Mr. Huanain 
tlao HaJi who war once a t r a i n e e  a t  !CRIGAT and now a rerearch 
coordinator Fn the  Ministry of Agrioulture, Mogadishu, was a t  
the  a i r p o r t  t o  r r c r l v e  us .  We rtayed in Wogadirhu t l l l  
2 0 . 1 1 . 8 8 .  
5 , s .  1 Workshop a t  t h e  l i n i e t r y  of kgr icu l tu re  , logadirhu 
SATCRIS workshop wan conducted i n  the l ec ture  t h e a t r e  of 
the n in in t ry  of Agricul ture,  Hogadirhu on 17.11.88 from 0900 
hre till 1130 h r s .  Dr. W r  HaJi Duals, t h e  Director  of 
Research in t h e  t l in i s t ry  was kind enough t o  auperviss  
arrangements f o r  t h e  workshop personal ly.  The wokahop was 
conducted e n t i r a l y  with t h e  heLp of overhead transparanciao 
a s  the  lecture t h a a t r a  had no f a c i l i t y  t o  turn i t  dark f o r  
tape-sl ide prosentat ion.  The workshop had 23 par t ic ipan ts  from 
6 organlaations of Somalia. The institute-wise dLstr lbut ion of 
the par t i c ipan ts  is ahown in Tabla - 5 .  
TABLE - 5 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - * - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  
~ . N O .  I n s t i t u t e  No. of 
par t io ipan ts  
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - * - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -%-- - " - - - - - - - - - - - - * -  
1.  Central Agricul tural  12 
Research S t a t i o n ,  Afgoi 
2 .  Bonka Dryland Agricul tural  4 
Research S t a t i o n ,  Mogadishu 
3. Planning Dapt.,  n i n l s t r y  of 1  
Agricul ture 
4 .  Raculty of  Agricul ture,  Somalia 3 .  
National Univerr i ty  
5. Agricul tural  Rseearch I n r t i t u t e ,  1 
Hogadlehu 
6 .  B e s u r c h  Directorate ,  l fn imtn ,  
of b s r l c u l t u r e ,  bgadirhu 2 
---..----------- 
Total ... ... 23 
......................................................... 
tho rorkrhop w u  at tended i n  a r o a t e r  nwbor  bY 
roiontirtr/roroaroh.r.  from inrtitut.r/dir.ck,rat.r  02 
t h e  Mlnletry of 4#r iou l tun ,  &malia, than l ib ra r ian8  or 
d o o u u n t r l i r t r  who wets duet two i n  arabor. Thir w u  kcxuue 
tho l i b r a r i a r  of t h e  p a r t i c i p a t i n (  i n r t i t u t i o n r  had e i t h e r  no 
f u l l - t i n  s t a f f  o r  j u r t  8 few t o  w - o  them. S o n  of t h e  
par t i c ipan ta  f ro0 tho Xin i r t ry  of  i lgr icul ture wanted SATCRIS 
t o  help i n  procurement of baokr, per iod ica l s ,  e t c .  f o r  t h e  
i i b r r r l e s  a t t ach  with t h e  Hin i r t ry .  They a l s o  wanted t h e i r  
librarian. t o  be t ra ined .  
Dr. A . H .  Bowler, Rerearch Advlsor t o  the  Hiniatry o 
Agriculture informed t h a t  hardly my infornation s e w i c e  
rwarenerr i n  the  H i n i r t r y  t o  improve i t a  l ib ra ry  fac1,lity. 
4 provided by the l i b r a r i e r  a t tached with t h e  Hiniatry o 
S r i c u l t u r r .  As s a i d  t h a t  SATCRIS uorkrhop had created an 
A good number of  p a r t i c i p a n t s  f i l l e d  SDI and Li te ra ture  
search f o m r  t o  a v a i l  these  rervicea of SATCRIS. 
The workrhop p a r t i c i p a n t s  a t  a11 t h e  th ree  ptaces were 
encoura#sd t o  enro l  themselves f o r  BATCRIS Serviceal They were 
helped t o  complete SDI and l i t e r a t u r n  search forms Lnd s e l e c t  
r e l e v m t  items form list of l i t e r a t u r e  searches of sATCRIS and 
publiaat ion Catalogue of ICRISAT. As a r e s u l t  of b u r  e f f o r t ,  
a number of p a r t i c i p a n t s  reg i s te red  thaasalvea b r  SATCRIS 
rervioea a s  shown below: 
SATCRIS Services  Par t i c ipan t r  
SDI Service - 15 
Li te ra ture  Searches - 8 
ICRISAT Publications - 3 
Hany o ther  p a r t i c i p a n t s  took these  fo ras  t o  send them t o  
SATCRIS l a t e r ,  
During our t a u r  t o  t h r o e  East Afriaaa Countrier,  we had a 
chance t o  ririt  r o w  o f  t h o  important a g r i c u l t u r a l  research 
cen te re ,  l i b r a r i e r  and doaummtation oraterr and o b a e n o  t h e i r  
r e r o ~ r w r  and nOlOdl of working. We a h  got chaocu t o  
d i r c u s r  with r o i c m t i i i c  workor6, r u e a m h e m  and p r o j e c t  
l eader r  t h e i r  i n i o r u t i o n  r a a u i r n a t r  and problemr they ?am 
in getting tbm. We me$ librariuir, doounntalirtr and 
inforution rarkora and diqeuarrd their problear m d  po#sible 
rolutionr. 0am.d on theme virltm and dircurrions, we have 
the followins obrewationr to present m d  recormendationa to 
make. 
(1 )  There la a genuine dsaand of information among 
raaearchers and they are ready to accept and utlltra 
suitable and relevant infornation packages otfsred 
to thea by SATCRIS. Information service6 ot SATCRIS 
have been found useful but they are reaching only to 
a amall portion of actual urars. . 
(2) Host of the agricultural llbrarIes/documentation 
centers we visited, have inadequate ranoucer and 
shortage of trained manpower for providing 
efficient fnformation or documentation aervice. 
(3) Some of these libraries and documentation cantera 
are ready to act as repoaitory and awitchlng cantera 
in transfer of information from SATCRfS to actual 
users (See Appendix - 4 ) .  
( 4 )  SATCRIS workehop Zulfllled its objective in 
making rcisntista aware of lta services, Many 
participants felt that workshops of this type should 
be arranged more often and at more places. 
(5) Some of the participants who use SDI Service of 
SATCRIS, pleaded for making tha feedback mechanism 
simpler and less cwtly for thea. 
( 6 )  The oethodoloey adopted for conducting workshop 
proved effective and created desired impsct on 
participants about SATCRIS and itn services. 
(1) there is a definite demand of SATCRIS services 
by the scientirta in three countries of Eastern 
Africa that we viaited. Suitable information 
packages in the form of SDI, Literature rearch and 
Current awareners Bulletin backed by an efficient 
document delivery aervice to there rcientirtr can 
be provided by SATCRIS either directly or through 
r o m  relected librarier/documentation centerr of 
this region. Bollcr ouch ~ibrarier/docuaentation 
centerr who are willing to help SATCRIB in this 
rcyard are the libraries of EAR1 and Nairobi 
U n i v e r a i t ~  rad IADC. They a r e  a l s o  ready t o  locate 
a d  augply relmvant nonaoarentional doomont.  * 
SA"rCB18 onor, p r o a d u r e a  a r a  dw1d.d ud 1CorulL.d. 
(2)  Stregth.nia(r of Librarf md Doaweata t ion  
s5xviaea a t  1% should ba given p r i o r i t y  SO tbt 
information neods o f  sc imnt ia ta  o f  Afr ioa i n  
genera l  and Eastern m d  n e a t e n  Afr ica  i n  
p a r t i o u l a r ,  could k served i n  a quioker m d  better 
way. 
(3)  Conaidering t h e  demand, SATCRIS aan th ink  of 
p r w e d u r e  t o  provide s h o r t  term t r a i n i n g  t o  
l ibrar ian.  and d o c o a e n t a l i s t a  of ae leo ted  
institutions of Afr ica .  
4 Host of t h e  p a r t i c i p m t a  f e l t  t h a t  s c i e n t i s t s  
a r e  no t  adequately  represen ted  i n  t h e  worlnhops 
and SATCRIS mhould make b a t t e r  e f f o r t  t o  a 8 t r a c t  
them. In  t h i a  c o n t e x t  SATCRIS may t h i n g  of 
demonatration of its s e r v i c e s  a t  iapi is tant  
i n t e r n a t i o n a l  meetings of a # r i c u l t u r a l  s c i e n t b t e .  
Th@ contribution of tha followin# kwflvibrls and orl(miutiom in tho plmniqt, 
o r ~ i r a t l m  and i m p l m t a t k m  of ttm workships Ls yrtmlully acknowkdlNf: 
1. IDRC, Canada lor funding th. workrhqn 
2. Ths mmrgament of the followiy( imtltutian for prwldlna facilities 
to hold th. workshops: 
a) l n t u ~ t i o n r l  Livestock Center for A f r i o  (ILCA), A d s  A b h  
bl lnternrtionrl Carter for Insect Physioloay and Ecology (ICIPE), 
Nairobi, Kenya 
C) Directorate of Rowarch, Ministry of Awiculturn, Mopdirho 
3. Mr Michael Hallu, Hoad, Library, Information and Training, lLCA for 
his advia md help in orl(rniution of the workshop at ILCA, Ethiqia 
4. Mr Helen van Houtan, Advisor Information, Ministry of A~rlculture, 
Ethiclpia for appraising us with the information requirement of 
Ethiopian aglcu l tvr l  scientists. 
5. Mr Noah 5 M Nwbqa, Librarian, lClPE for arranRemants to hold the 
workshop at IClPE and also fw p w l d l n ~  tranyxxatlan to visit llhreriss 
- and the documtatton centers in Nairobi. 
6. Or O m  h j i  Drule, Director Research and Mr. Hussain Mao M j I ,  
R w c h  C m r d l ~ t k n ,  Ministry of Agriculture, Mo~.dl$hu for povldlng 
facilities to hold the workshop at the Directorate of Rereuch, Minlstry 
of Agriculture, Mogdirhu. 
7. Or A MFowler, A & l w  Rawarch, Ministry of A~ricultwe, M ~ d l r h u  
for helpful discussian on infarrution nwcir of Somalian agrlcultwal 
scientists. 
8. Mr D A Evans, Ms 5 D Hall, Mr S M Slnha, Mr T R K-, Mr A B Chitnis 
ud Mr T J R+ , all of ICRISAT, for their help In producing the 
tape-sli& prmtr t lon.  
ETHIOPIA In tanar id  Livestock Cent* 1. Abnu r Unlvenlty d 
fa AMcr (ILCA) ~gr~dture * 
P 0 Boa 5169, Addk Abrbr POBox1U 
D h  Bana 
Akmaya 
2. P b t  Genetic Resowel 
Centar 
P 0 Box 30726, Addh Abrbr 
3. htitute of Agrldtural 
Rmuch 
P 0 Box 209, Addia Ababr 
4. Brko ~enafeb Strtlon 
k t .  of ~grkultural Research 
ITADE) r 
P 0 Box 3349, Addir Ababa 
KENYA htanrtioarl Centre of k t  1. Kenya Agrkdturrl Reaearch 
Phystology urd Ecdogy OCIPE) l ~ t l tu te  
P 0 Boa 30772, Nakobl P 0 Boa 55811, Nairobi 
2, Kenya wum 111 Millet 
hVel0pUI~llt h j 8 C t  
P 0 Box 218, Buia (Markel) 
3. Kenya Sapbum & Millet . 
Development Project 
P 0 Box 340, Machakw 
4. Nrtlmd Agticulturrl Rewucb  
Cuntar 
P 0 Box 450, Kitale 
5. Natlond A g r i d t d  
Documcatrtioa Centre, M i t q  
of Agricultwe 
P 0 Box 30028, Nrlwbi 
6. National Dryland rumlna 
Rt~ecuch Sta\\on I N D F ~ S )  
P 0 Box 140, Katumml, 
Macbrha 
7. Unlvsnlty of Nairobi 
Faculty of Agrlculturo 
P 0 Box 30191, Nalrabl 
1. Sornrllr Natlonrl Unlrcnlty 
Faculty of Agriculture 





1, ln~ti tute of A8riculturrl Reremb 
P 0 Box 2003 
Addlr Ababa 
2. Plant Genetic R e ~ v c b  Center 
P o  OX 30726 
Addia Ababr 
3. Tendaho Agriculturrl @evelopment 
Enterprise 
P 0 Box 3389, Addi: 4brba 
4. lnternrtiond Livertod; for Africa (ILCA) 
P 0 Box 5869, Addia h b a  
I. Kenya Agricultural Rasearch lnstitutt 
P 0 Box 57811 
Nairobi 
2. National Ag?iculturrl Documentation Center 
Minirtry of Agriculture 
P o BOX 300ta 
Nairobi 
3. Libruy, Univenity of Nairobi 
P 0 Box 30197 
Nairobi 
4. International Center fa Insect Wyaiolo~y 
md Ecology OCIPEI 
P 0 Box 30772. Nairobi 
LIST W PARIIWWXS IN TUX 'IORKSUOP6 AT 
ADDIS AMM, NAtROU AND YOOADISHU 
ETHIOPIA I. Plrnt Crnetlc Renuch  Center ' I .  AbebeDsrniw 
Addis A h b r  2. Hd lu  Hqkrbib 
3. F a J l  Kebabaw 
4. T r l r y r  Mor r l e  
5. Rnyrt Sendsk 
6, Mahrrme G h # l n  
7. M. Zrwde 
2. ILCA. A d d i ~  Abrbr 
3. A.A.DC., Addk Aatbr 
5. Inrtltute of AyplnJtur~I 
ROMUC~, Addk A h h ,  
BAkn And N u r c t h  
I. A. Attrw 
2. Sophlr Ali 
3. Roman Domin~oi 
4. Abrta Tabla 
5. Ahrja Artrtha 
6. 5. Takbu 
7. M. Aslofa 
8 .  Getnchaw Bufath 
9. T, Ayelo 
10. M, Srhlc 
1. Belry Ssmrna 
2. Solomon Birrnc 
I, Lcmmc Glarcbcw 
2, H d s d  Belcte 
3. Aliyr Huuen 
4. Bqane Kabedc 
5. Abrrhrm Yelow 
6. C. Menplsbe 
7. lL T u h y r  
8. H r h  Vm Hwtcn 
9. T e d w  Y obannu 
10. A. W u k h  
I !  fl 
K e N Y  A I. Naciolul bytutd Fuming 1.1, R. M'Rawa 
Rareucb Csatar, M.choka 2. P.A. Ommga 
3. M.B. Macbaki 
I .  J.W. Kamru 
5. P.S. Mutali 
2. Kenya Altdcultur~l Research 1, Christopher K. Muyonga 
In~titutc, Nairobi 2. Kaiyuc N. Danid 
3. National Agricultural 1. Shiluli C. Sbiluli 
Re~eareh Center. Kitale 
SOMAU h 
4. ICIPE, Nairobi 
5. Miniltry of Agriculture 
Nairobi 
6. University of Nairobi, 
Library, Nairobi 
1. Central Agricultural 
R ~ c a r c h  Strtion. Afgoi 
1. Rajindar Kumar Saini 
2. Abdullah M e \  Latif 
3. Mohammed F. Cbaudhury 
4. M q u e t  Y. Matbai 
5. E.N. K d 4 u  
6. R.D. Ortefa 
7. Noah S.M.#subuga 
1. Kungu MaUy 
1. Peter Matanji 
2. Joseph M. Mulwa 
1. Aboti Aden Al i  
2. Mohumud M. Mohumud 
3. Anob F v r h  Said 
4. Ali Osman Kolhmi 
5. Abdulkadir Nur Hadafow 
6. Salad GuimJe 
7. Mohmed Fucla 
8. A.S, Skaji 
9. Mobrmad Ahmad Mao 
10. AU Mahad Ahmed 
11. Mobamad W m m e  
12. Ahmed Sheik Omu 
3. Plurnlng Dapt*, 
Mlnhtry of Agriculture 
Mogadishu 
5. Agricultural R e ~ u c h  lartitut~ I. Muktu A. Huualn 
Ministry of Ap4altur8, 
Mogadirhu 
6. Rcrtucb Dirsctarts 
Minlrtry of Ap4culturs 
M opadirhu 
1 .  M.M. Fuah 
2. Murrain Mao Haji 
APPKNDIX - 4 
1 .  Ms. Helan Van Hauten 
Information Advisor 
Institute of Agricultural Research 
P.O. Box. 2003, Addis Ababa 
Ethiopia. 
2. Mr. Michael Hailu 
Head 
Information and Library Ssrvlcsa 
ILCA, P. 0. Box. 5869 
Addia Ababa, Ethiopia. 
3. Mr. Noah S H NSubaga 
Librarian 
ICIPR, P.0.Box. 30772 
Nairobi, Kenya. 
4. Mr. K.N. Daniel 
Librarian 
Kenya Agricultural Research Instttute 
P.O. Box 57811 
Nairobi, Kenya. 
5. Deputy Librarian 
University of Nairobi 
P.O. Box. 30197 
Nairobi, Kenya. 
6. The Head 
National Agrl.Documentation Center 
Hiniatry of Agriculture 
P.O. Box. 30028 
Nairobi, Kenya. 
